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annual examination.

The adjourned fortnightly meeting of the
Rockhampton Municipal Councilwill be held
to-day.Among the business for considera-

tionis the
proposal

to
increase

the salary of
the valuer from£250to £301per annum.

At the meeting at the
Church-Btreet

Primitive Methodist Church to-night, special
reference

will be made to tbe
completion

of
the Rev. R.

Hartley's twenty-fifth

year in the
ministry

of the church in thispartof Queens-

land.

" Is manfitto be aloneÎ" askeda
vinegar

faced lecturess

of a mixed audience.

" Yes,
if he'sgot a ClubHonse Cigar,"yelled a
bachelor.-ADVT.

Hilliardsays that
"occupation

is the
armour of the soul." So are Club House
Cigarsthe armourof the

liver.-ADVT.

Instancingthe favourableseason experi]
enced throughout Riverina in commonwith
the other pastoral areas,the New Zealand

Loan and Mercantile AgencyCompanyreport
thatone of the most

splendid yields of wool
they have heardof for sucha largeflockis
reported from the Widgiewa estates, all the
grownsheep,about43,000(ot which23,000
were breeding ewes) averaging81b. 6 oz.
each,and the iambs,about 18,000, averaging

from2 lb. SJ oz. Thisis a great yield,especi-

ally when the high
character

of the wool,
which is all bred from

Tasmanian stock, is
taken into account.

The
Under-Colonial Secretary (Mr. Psrry

Okeden) is of opinion thatthe escaped pri-
soner Joe Flick is the man whomhe, when
Police Magistrate at

Charleville, sentenced to
six months'imprisonment,

says the Brisbane

Courier.The exact nature of the charge on
which he was sentenced Mr.

Parry-Okeden

cannotremember,but he says HarryFlick
was a stockman in the Warrego district.

Mrs. Flickwas an
aboriginal

womanwho
dressedas a man. Harry Flick

afterwards

abducteda
half-caste

girl by force from Mur-
weh stationand made off with her to the
Bulloo. The owner of the station pursued bim
on

horseback,

but on coming op withhim was
prevented with a

double-barrelled

rifle,which
preventedhim from gettingthe girl back.
The polioe afterwards

tookop the chaseand
captured Flick and tookhim and the girl, to-
getherwith "Joey,"back to

Charleville,

Daringthe fathersincarceration

at Roma
"Joey" was underthe careof the

police,

but
on being liberated

his fatherwestto Charle-

ville and tookhim away.




